
CONTEMPORARY CITY CORE REFURB

Highly efficient and refurbished Cat A Office Space

020 7029 3610
inglebytrice.co.uk

30 Old Broad Street
EC2N 1HT

Office

TO LET

6,131 sq ft

(569.59 sq m)

Contemporary refurbishment•
Private roof terrace•
Car parking available•
Desirable City of London address•
Efficient floorplate with excellent natural 
light

•



George Haworth
0207 029 3625 | 0787 296 0406

g.haworth@inglebytrice.co.uk

James Heyworth-Dunne
0207 029 3626 | 0777 932 7071

jhd@inglebytrice.co.uk

Jake Halstead
0207 029 3610 | 0798 948 1012

j.halstead@inglebytrice.co.uk

Ingleby Trice
10 Foster Lane, London EC2V 6HR
inglebytrice.co.uk
+44 (0)20 7029 3610
agency@inglebytrice.co.uk

Viewing & Further Information Viewing / further information

EC2N 1HT

Summary

Available Size 6,131 sq ft

Rent £59.50 per sq ft

Business Rates Upon Enquiry

Service Charge £7.74 per sq ft

Estate Charge £2.64 per sq ft

EPC Rating Upon Enquiry

Description
Prominently positioned on the northern corner of the Tower 42 Estate, 30 Old Broad 

Street offers a tenant the opportunity to occupy an extremely desirable City of London 

address.

The available and highly efficient 4th floor has been comprehensively refurbished to a 

contemporary Category A finish and benefits from exceptional natural light and a rare 

private roof terrace.

Location
Sitting within the Tower 42 Estate, 30 Old Broad Street benefits from a constantly 

evolving and carefully curated selection of retailers on its doorstep. In addition, the 

first-class retail destination, The Royal Exchange and the established dining option 

within Leadenhall Market are a short walk away.

On completion of the works to Bishopsgate, occupiers will benefit from access to 

London’s most transformational food, beverage and retail offerings being created by 

the large developments and the extensive re-development around Liverpool Street 

Station.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following

Name Sq ft Sq m Availability

4th - Contemporary Cat A 6,131 569.59 Available

Total 6,131 569.59

Specification
Contemporary refurbishment

Private roof terrace

Air conditioning

Fully accessible raised floor

Metal tile suspended ceiling

Three 12 person passenger lifts

24 hour access and security

Car parking available

Terms
A new FRI lease for a term by arrangement subject to periodic rent reviews

30 Old Broad Street, London, EC2N 1HT
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